
tloii was taken in the Court of first iostance. T am therefore of ;
opinion that neither of these Privy Council rulings governs this Ceasd

case so as to precUule the judginent-debtor from contesting the 
Taiidity of the a notion-sale.

Pealing now with the fourth question in the case, I  have already 
said that in delivering my judgment in Jm oda  v. Mathura Das 
(1), I  was inclined to hold that a “ material ” irregularity, as 
distinguished from a simple irreguliirity, would vitiate a sale 
without proof of ‘^substantial injury ” within the meaning of 
the second paragraph of s. 811. of the Code. The learned 
Pandit has argued that this view is opposed to the dicta of the 
Lorus of the Privy Couiicii in Gh'dhari Singh v. Hardeo Narain 
Singh (2) and in Macnaghten v. Mahahir Per shad Singh (3), and I  
confess that there may he much force in this contention. B at it is 
not necessary in this case to go further into the matter, because, as 
I  have already shown, the effect of the Pull Bench ruling iu 
Mahadeo Diihey v. Bhola Nath Dichxi (4) requires that in this case 
the sale of the 1st February, 1887, must he held to be void for 
want of a valid attachment.

This view renders the decision of the fifth point ia  the case 
nnnecf'ssary, because the absenne of attachment is in itself sufficient 
to set aside the sale without any inquiry as to substantial injury 
being sustained by the judgnient-debtor. For these reasons I  
would decree this appeal, and, reversing the order of the lower 
appellate Court, set a&ide the auction-sale of the 1st February, 1887^ 
with costs in both Courts.

Brodhue&t, J .—'I concur.
• Appeal decreed,

^pfore S ir  John, Edge, Kb.  ̂ C hief Justice, and M r. Justice T yrrell*  188S

SALONl AKD ANOIHEK (DeS'ENOANts) D. HAR LAL (PlilINTrej?).'*

Act XVJX of 1886, s. S—Decree made in J r̂iiisTt, India— Suit, on Judgment 
in Native territory—Cession o f territory to British, GoDernmenf ^pendinff 

. swii— Civil Frocedure Code, s. 13,

Prior to the cession o f the town, o f JM nsi to  the British (5oYetnm,ffliit plaintiffi 
had instituted a suit iu the Subali’s Cauvt ia  the Gwalior State on a judgment

First Appeal No. 72 of 1S88, from an order o f E. Wdrcl,. Esq,, CoDamissionei! 
of Jhansij ilated the 30tli August, 1867.

(1) L. B., 3 I. A., 330. (8 1. L. E.. 9, AIL, 511,
(2) I. L. R., % Calo. 650. (4) I. L. R., 5, A ll, 80,
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1SS3 of the Bnfcisli Court 121 Jlm ngi tllstrict. A fter tlio cession, tlie sn lt was m ade orerfoi*-
----------- t r i a l  t o  t l i e  C o u r t  o£ tlie A ssistant CounnissioTier of tlie  Jliansi diatric t. T lie sn it was

S a i - o s i  dismissed by tlie first Coin-t a s  b a r r u d ’ by s .  1 3  of the  Code of Civil Proeedurey but,
rem anded by tlie lowfr appolk te  C ourt fo r  tr ia l on tlie m erits.

JlelcZ, tlia t tlie i’ecita.1 in j>art I I  o f’ A ct X V II of 1886 sliows tlia t i t  was 
iiitgadfed th a t suits pending- in  tlie Courts of tlie Q-vi'-alior S tate  prior to  tlie cession of' 
tlie town of Jliansi to  tb o B ritis li Govem ineiit sliouldbc continued in the courts of the- 
Jliansi d istrict after th e  csssioxa tliei.eof  ̂ therefore tlie present suit,.-wliieb if  it  Itad’ 
.been originally institu ted  in  a court of B ritisb  India, could no t have been luaintainecl,, 
being an aetion on a judgm ent o f a court of E ritis li Ind ia , waa a good and maintain-. 
able action in the Court where i t  was in stitu ted , and is to be deemed to be a  p rnperly  
in stitu ted  suit to  w liic li.in  other respeets the law of the Courts of B ritish  India, 

jnfty now be applied.

King v, H oare (1),. re fe rred  to  as illu stra ting  the distinction between an' original; 
cause of aGtion and cause o f  acti.on founded upon a  judgm en t recovered on th e  .origi
nal cause of action.

Prior to the cessioBi of the town and fort of Jliansi to tlie 
British Grovernmeat in full sovereignty by His Highness the Maha
raja Seindia, the fixther of the plaintiff bad obi-dnod a decree for 
Rs, 2,959-12-© with, costs against the father of the defendant from- 
■ftie Court of the Assistant Oommissioner of Jh/insi presided over 
l.y Mr, McLean. After partial satisfaction of the decree within 
iha Jhansi district, the plaintiff on the llth^o f December, 18S5j  ̂
brought his suit for the unpaid balance of the decree in the Subah’s 
C ourt ia  the Gwalior State, and the suit ^yas pending in that Court 
when by Act X V II of 1886 the town of Jhansi came under the 
jurisdiction of the Courts, in the Jhansi district.

On the 1st of JTebraaryj lSB?, the suit was made over b j  the 
Deputy Goramissioner of Jhansi to the Oourt of the Assistant Cora-' 
imissioner of Jhansi and that officer dismissed the s u i t ; remarking 
.‘̂ Hhe suit having already been decided by Mr. McLean, is evidently 
barred by s. 13j Act S IY  of 1882.’*

On appeal to the Commissioner of Jhansi, that officer holding 
that the cause of action in the suit decided by Mr. McLean was 
not the same as that which led to the present suit, reversed the ordec 
of the lower Court, and remanded the*cause for trial on the meritSf

On appeal against this order of reinandit was again contended 
that g, 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure barred the suit,

(1) 13,. M. & W, C, L, I. E x  29.
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Messrs. Khushvaht B ai und Maholmson, for the appellants. ŜS8

Mr. Amir-ud-din^ for the respondeat.

E dgk, 0. J ., and Tyebell, J.-—Prior to tlie cession of the town 
of Jbaiisi and tlie lands ceded tlierewilli io the British Government, 
the plaintifFhad obtained a jndgm enl in the A asktant Commissioner’s 
Court of Jbiinsi, that is, ia one of the Courts io British India. 
That decree v/as for 3,000 odd rupees. After obtainiKg that decree 
and before the cession of the territorj, he bronght his action 
against the same defendants in the territory of Gwalior on the decree 
c ’̂ 'tained in British India. Prim d facie that trt<.s a perfectly good 
action. W hilst the sttifc in Gwalior was pending and undetGrmijiedj 
the territory, in which was the Gwalior Coart beffire ^'hich that, 
suit was pending, was ceded to the Britisli Governmeot, The ques
tion is whether the action which was pending in Gwalior can, 
ander s. 8 of the Act S Y II  of 1886, be cor.tiniK'd in what is now 
part of British India. The first Court thought that s. 13 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure applied. The Commissioner of Jhansi, 
sitting as a Coart of appeal, correctly held that 3. 13 did not 
apply. The cause of action was not the same. The action which 
is now pending ia the Court was, so far as the Coart. i i i . Gwalior 
%vas GOBcerned^brou.^ht on the tiien foreign judcfment or decree, and 
that action was the only course which was left open to the plaintiff 
to euforoe in Gwaiior the judgment ■which ha had obtained in 
British India. The recital in Part I I  of the Act shows that It was 
intended that suits which were petiding in the Courts of Bis 
Highness the Maharaja Scindia should be contiiraed in the Courts of 
the Jhansi district. The only difficulty we have had was to aseer- 
tain what was the meaning of the words in s. 8, “ but otherwise in 
accordance’ with the law and procedure of Brifciish Indian Courts.’̂  
Although this actioq, if it had been originally brought ia a Cburti 
in British IndiSj could not have been maintaiaedj being an action 
on a judgaient of a Court in British India, still it was a good and 
maintainable action in the Court in which it was instituted and 
was pending at the time of the cession of the territory. W e think 
it must be deemed to be a properly instituted suit to which in other 
respects the law of the Courts of British Im’ia may now he applied,

n  ■ ,

S a zo iix
■

Ham Ljxt.
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1888 Tlie distinction whieli the Cominissioiier of Jbdnsi has very pro-

DerJv drawn between the original cause of action in and the cause 
SALOMX r /  . . .

T H S mmm i a w  b s p o s - t s .  lYm,. s .

Ha.b Wuk.
of action in this suit, is illustrated in the judgm ent in K ing  v, 
Boare (1 ).

The appeal is dismiased.with costs.
Appeal dismiss&d.

tgS8 ^e fo r ii B if  Jo7m  ISdtje, K t., C hief JvsUoo, and M r. Jw.sf.iee S laJm ood.
Ma^ 4

..... GI.JADHAE ax:o othexid (B efeitdakts) « ,M U L  CHAS'D Ak b  othbes

{FitAimrism)*

Mofigugs-^Sele bf bf T6i&'AifUm-^8vit ly  rnorfffsgee fo r  sale o f  inoHr^agei
fro v sr t^ —Fi?.rvhaser noi a $ a rty  to sid t—Sale o f mortffaffed 'pToperty in 
siteciiiion of deorce oltained hi/ 'mo7'tfjayee— W hat passed—MiffUt o f paroTia- 
ser of equity of redempiion-^liedemptior^.

On the'21st Deeem’ber, 1871, three of the dafend,»nt£s In'this eiut mortgaged four 
gpoves to M . In 1872 the plaintilfs obtained a nioiiey-docree agaiiiat ono I ) ,  and in 
Atigust, 1872, in execution o£ that decree, sold the said groves and at the sale purcliafsed 
them and also two milla which were not iii dispiite in this suit. The decree against D  
Ims hesn found to have the same effect aa if iti we?e had and ohtained against all the 
inortgBgors. Of this sale S  had notice, in fact he opposed it. Svibseqtionfcly II, the 
mortgagee, sued the moi'fcgagors on their mortgage, aiid obtained a decree on it, and 
tiader the decrce brought tho said grovea to sale iu 1877, find pm-cha,sed thoiii himself. 
In May, 1880, S  sold the grows to two of the defendanta. Tlie plaintiffs, who ware, 
not parties to tha suit which resulted in the decree which the groves were Bold

ia  1877j instituted thia emt for posaessioa of the groves.

S e ld ,  that notwithstanding the sale of 1872, what wae sold under the decree of 
1877 was the right, title and interest of the mortgagors, as thej existed at the date 
cf  the mortgaga of Slat Deceniberj 1871, with which would go the rights and interests 
of the mortgagse, and although at a sale under a, decree for sale by a mortgagee the 
right, title and interMt oi the, mortgagor which ia sold is his right, title and interest 
at the date of the mortgagSj and any right, title and interest he may have aoqiiij'cd 

. between the date of the mortgage and of the sak, still any pniBne incumbriincer or 
purohaser from the mortgagor prior to the date of the uiorfcgagee’a decroa and who was 
Bot a partj' to the suit in which the mortgagee obtained his decrce, would have the 
right to redeem the propesfcy which the mortgagor would have had but for the decree.

■ T I j i s  v ie w  10 ,co iia isfceiit w i t h  t h e  p r in c ip lG S  o f  e q u i t y  a n d  ree o g ja ig e c l fey t h e  T r a n s f e r  o f  

P r o p e r t y  A c t .

® Second Appeal, Ho. 1681, of 1886, from a decree of J. Beas, Esqr., District 
Judge of JannpW) dated the 23rd of June,. 1886, confirming a decree of Muhaj:aad 
Kasarullah Khan, Subordinate J udge of Jaunpuj’, dated the 1st Becmlwr, 1S84.

(1) 18 M. & W. 504. S ,a  14 L J . Ex. 28., ,


